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WILSON AND MARSHALL SECOND TRIAL OF CLAUDE
ALLEN BEGUN.

Five Are Killed When Dirigible
Explodes in Air.

AHo.,;,. fit.. t,.i., o i.

lnmclf to any plan to prevent
a nomination. (

Senator Stone, o,f Missouri, who'
had been in consultation' with '

Speaker Clark, climb"d to the!

and instead of making a move
t!i it might have stirred up strife,
he made a little speech which lie
termed " his valedictory. " II" was
in a bappv mood and turned

Wilscn Named cn 4Gth Ballet
Undcrwccd'i Name Ayithdrawn
and Statu All Wdnt for Wil- -

Prisoner Removed From Revoke; Vannlman and his crew o, four
to 'Wytfccvillfc Yesterday Mo-,,- ,. Hre kin,.it vv(lf.n tUr.
ti-,- n to Qr.ash Indictment Over-- 1 igible balloon Akron txplol-i- l

ruled by the Court. Lalf mile up in the air.
Three thousand sjxetators e,

July 1 Claude Swan' n. flf, traly. The accident
son Allen was not taken from happerod half a mile off shore
the Ifoanoke jail to Wyth ville over Absenori Inlet
uutil csterdav afternoon, and The huge b,-- , ont-.inin- tluots- -

()). th(, ,,.., k ,.p , i of .j,..! ship a.sMhe presidential candidate
, nt(.H h() h)l, jM.(. judged tu t Wilson, lie pi dged his faith-i- s

Lim. i f:d Mij.7M.rt to Wilson.

Miwcuri Faithful.
I T,,, Ilatfan(' h,w',1 '" thp
i committee several day ago and

f.. m:. 1...... ''1 . ...

Mr. Bryan's Service.

News and Observer, June HO.

That Mr. Hryan stuck to Lis
contention that New York's vote
was a liability rather than an
asset whs clearly shown by his

action in tlw convention
yesterday. His opposition in re-

gard to the interests' controlling
the New York delegates us some-
thing that is as unprecedented as
it is bold and fearless. In a way
like the Republican battle in
Chicago the battle at Italtiruore
will give Deinorritir opponent a
chance to open an attack, but it
is not the same fiirht in principle.

Uooscvdt continues to argu
that he was fighting for principle
m the Chicago convention. H.

n.. .Jlii-- n l llf.ll.
Bonr-vt- nvrn juiiu wiui
Rtg-uf.a- r Lcvc Ftast Marshall

Vice-Prcsidcr.- it Candidate
After Fcur Ballets.
11, 1.: m i o ....iaii iiiHue, .mi., (jini ihf- -

ernor Woodrow Wilson, of New
Irrscv, was made the presidential
nominee or the Democratic
lional convention at the after
J h m r session todav win n on tin

i . .. r tin. mintl.. i,f r..nnir Irooler- -

warmv unused v r.rvHii wan
ah pted with a w hoop.

COO Messages Per Hour Received
iir;!.,.

Sea. Oirt, N. .1., .Inly 2. For a
time tonight coiiyratiilatry ines-uag-'- s

poured in upon Wilson at
the rate of IMH) an hour. Hryan
telegraphed that he would b all
he could to help elect hijn.
Clark sent congratulations and
pn mise of hearty support, and
there were messages from Har-
mon and I'nderwood and others.

forty-sixt- h ballot he received '.MMI'was in an almost continuous nr-vote-

to X-- for Champ Clark. nar. The Wilson forces already

I anc.s oi cuour ieet gas was
rent by a terrific explosion prob- -

aMy caus-- oy expansion lrom
the sun's rays.

Those instantly killetl were
Melvin Vanniman, who built the
airship with th" idea f flying
across the Atlantic ocean; Calvin
Vanniman, his younger brother,
Fred Almos. Walter (Juest and
(iet rge Hrilliant.

The balloon burt near tlie
tiii.!. lie Tin. tit' i ti nr n itnoj i,;.ii
the ship from view and for letl

1 . 4 1. . I. I f . O . Illi.s in.- - ii.iii in i ii cor mo i i.i r i

diriu'tble was invisible. i in1 snip-
wa.s then s.-e- to fall like
plummet. The understruetun f
the ear in w hich were pinned Van
nnnan and the cn-- broke away
lrom the envelope.

In the descent a man's Jody
shot out to the 1 - ft of the wreck-
age and hit the water before
the rest of the descending mass,
the headless body of Calvin Van-
niman. The latter's body was
recovered be rescuers.

s'Seeial trains are bringing hur- -

Id reds of persons to congratulate
. . .

Kfforts are being made to drag,,;,,,, 0f Mr. Taft e all the

stag. ?i f
. ..........r . i ! . 1 In (I,., i, .in.,..,.!

. ni .Mi.--.tiu- i, u'ruT,
lie added, "she Mill cast her
votes for Old Champ Clark to!

rend.
Mayor Fitzgerald, of Huston,

followed Stone. The convention!

M'cre celebrating their victory
1 li re wa.s no longer any, doubt
lis to the result. Max or
.'era Id the name of

(ioVernor Foss, of Massachusetts,
from further eoitsid ration and
declared that the "!d H.,y
State" would fall in line
Wood row Wilson.

Iieju-esentativ- Fitzgerald
.
v '

then recognized, of the Ntw i

York delegation, He made a
plea for harmony and. ended by
suggesting that i further roll- -

call be dispensed with and the
nomination of Wilvm be maide by
aclamation. New York, he said,
was ready to vote for the maw
the great body of the ddegat"s
desired as their nominee.

The faithful M issivurians ob-

jected to this plan because of
their desires to vote a last time
lor Speaker Clark.

A Foregone Concluficji.
i

It was a foregone conclusion
what the result would be as the
last call of the states began.

Alabama, which had startc 1

every other call with twenty-fou- r

votes for Fnderwood, changed to
Wilson and state after state fol-

lowed suit. It, wa.s just ;i:lo p.
m. when the solid seventy-si- x

votes of Pennsylvania carried
Wilson over the winning line,

The fctamipede did not. end un-

til 000 of the 1,088 votes in the
convention had been cast for the
nominee. Missouri with her thirty--

six, had been joined on th"
last ballot, for Chirk by twenty-fou-

of California's twenty-si- x

votes, by five delegates from
Florida, two from Louisiana; all
six from Nevada, four from
New Jersey, the home state of
(Jovernor Wilson; six from tlie
District of Columbia, and one
from Ohio. This little handful
readily joined in the chorus) of
acclamation when it was moved
that the nomination be made un-

animous, when the chairman de-

clared Wilson nominated.
Every one in the cenventlon

hall seemed in a happy frame of
ntir.d that the end had come.

Haltimore, July '.. For presi-

dent (Jovernor Woodrow Wilson
of New Jersey.

For Vive-presiden- t, (Jovernor
Thomas R. Marshall, of Indiana.

ti.:.. ...... n. i,.t,..i
.

1

iv I.....in t leni. i ktut le.
v 11 f n , inI- v w ".. . . -- r . i .

triiinin ell, 1 ll. HI. I'Hi.iv.

was if. tiie tniv of and under the
guard of Detective I). O. and
Frne,f Haldwiu. of the Ualdwin-Feli- s

detective agency.
The ottng prisoner, who was

found guilty of the murder of
Jm'ge Mait over a month ago
and uivi n 1" w-ar- s in the 'ni-tei- 't

iary. is to be tri--- on sec-

ond chaig. of uiunb r. The pros-eeuti'-- n

will nd avor to on ve
that he not only fir-- the shot
th-i- t Idled Judir'e Ma.ie at HilU-vill- e.

but thtit I- :- shot and kilb--

s u.ie on.- - ele in the terrible
triiirt d of March 1 .

The imnjf man was looking
well when taken from the jail
yesterday uftrcnoou. He was the
obj el of much concern around
Mie depot, although it was geit- -

rally uiulerstool from a former
publication that he had been re-

moved the day before.
The other members cf the elan

wre cleft in Roanoke for the
present. They will not be taken
to Wytheville except as needed
a witnesses. It is considered
that they are much safer in the
Roanoke jail.

Those left behind are Floyd
Allen, father of Cluadc, and
found guiltv of murder in the
first degree, although he has not
1 .4. 1 All 1'Mi-- Kcmenceu; or , ..on it s
noii ; r iiti .iieu aim iii- -

wards, his nephews.
Hyrd Marion is out on bail.

Wytheville, Va., Julv 1st.
Cliuide Allen Mas lirouzht here

arraigned in the Wythe Circuit
court this morning with Judge j

Staples presiding. He is charged)
in th indictment on which he!
was arraigned with the murder'
of Commonwealth's Attorney Wil-
liam M. Foster, although youiiTj
Allen's f ither has been convict-- (

ed id' murder in the first, degree!
for killing the same man. j

Attorneys tor the iletense mov-

ed to .ouash the indictment,.. , ... ...

tomorrow morning. Hut little in-- j

th other bodies to the surface,
The tragedy causal the great -

est exctement.
This morinntr.s flnrht was the

the airship has taken this
yea r.

The Akron's dimensions were :

: j,,,,,,,,, f ,,.1Jft o-- s tV. diam- -

ter 17 feit. The bag whs mad'
of composition rubber. RMieath.
the immense cigar-shajie- sl tg

inui in person.

Southern Man Can Be Candidate
Fct Presided.
Wahington, July 2. Oscar W.

I'nderwood in an. interview said:
"We have succeeded in one
tiling at least and have impress-
ed the country and our party
that a Southern man can be a
candidate for the presidency."
He added: "I will snipiort the
nominee ot the convention and
spend my time working for the
ticket. He said that he would
not accept the second p ice on
the ticket.

Surry County Boy.

Sit v. ill be read with much in- -

ter-- st by ma:;y readers cf the
News that Mr. W. R. Hdmonds,
a native Surry boy, has recently
formed a law partiiershio with

('. and will make that his future
home. The .style of the firm will'
be (Ji.ld & Ivdmonds. j

Mr. Cold is one of the most cn-- j

terprising and .successful no in-- 1

be s of the, (Juilford county lar!
and is closdy identified with the
s. e'al and business interests of!
that progressive little city. He j

was recently nominated in the'
(Juilford County democratic pri-- j

maries for a seat in the lower

was a small ear about a inn taI;inff aides b tween Wilson and
drcd and fifty feet long. Thefrirj, Ir, that war.he has heM
t otttui.it h'c turp, eaijiriwedLlivp,.,

,l.as clearly shown, how-ver- , that
the principle Mr. Room-vcJ- t was
fighting for was "ME." Mr. Hry

u n ts nothinir oersona at. stake.
-

in every ca-j- has
!... t desire to purge th Demo- -

., . t t .. . :i ..mi .iii i.i nn- - i IIS in. 11,

i ,i . i- ii jf...ii i (i n 1 ii. i e ii i a. i i Mile .lilalt,., ,,,. A .i,....,,r.,n 1. .tin.. ii iiniiiuaii imiii'm ni'iir
!,....mi,......:li .it! ii i it ,..., 1 l,b..iii.i inn ii ..ii, i hi nr ,t rt.s
the standard bearer than when
Mr ,..., thrio(i went to defeat.
If anyone is in a position to
know l)ei:u eratie weaknesses it is
Mr. Hryan. If any man's service
is cal ulated to be of benefit to
the Oeim-crati- e party, it is the
service of William Jenjiings Hry-
an; h sees that the interests are
OOWerflll lOliillirh ti-- fiiee.i tK..

rottf-n- es ;.. tl,..
j j.artv unless the Democrats
present to th - e a eh,.,,
party ..nied elearlv for the
people's interests

Mr. Hryan 's .'ttitude toward
the two leading candidates has
g'wri hiit: a power in the con-
vention under which a large
number of delegates have chaf-sl- .

He let WLSolv .' ref rjlili(.t from

of these' two combined hm ftfv- -

en him a remarkable control of
the convention, which to some
has In-e- a marvel. This control
wits denial him in regard to the
temporary chairmanship for the
reason that the Clark forces had
their eyes on New York's ninety
uninstructed deb-gate- That i
wliy Mr. Hryan was defeated in
the first skirmish. Those who

''have laid aside partisan, feeling
long enough to judge Mr. Hry-

an 's attitude judicially have been
forced to see where his service,
has been of greatest good to the
party. lie ha.s pointed out the
sore;s he has forced the con
vention to adopt resolutions con- -

demniiig any candidate allwi
With til'' interests which have
be.-- hanging for ears like a
mill stone aroittnl Democracy
neck. Mr. Hryan could have be-

come a candidate long ago if he
h;ul wihcd this honor a fourth
tbme. Had he obtained the nomi-

nation he could not have per-

formed the service which he has
rendered the party under these
circumstances.

Young" Orators Squelched.

Kverv Jiow and then some of
. . ,ebsters ai?l

'Ihe Missouri di leiration. which
Lad r hi ;t 11 l taitlilul to lark
to the end, then moved that the
in initiation he made unanimous.
There was a great chorus of ap-prov-

and the long fight was
fiver.

Only four ballots were neces-
sary today to reach a nomination.
When the convention adjourned
List night the convention sccimd
"to he in a hop-les- s deadlock.
Wilson had made steady gains,
"while Clark lost steadily.

Illinois had been expectid to
"break" all day yesterday and
there was deep gloom in the
Wilson camp when it failed to
do so.

Illinois Vote Critical.
With the change this morning',

however, the Wilson forces went
to the convention hall at noon
in tlje firm belief that the New
Jersey governor would le nomi-

nated before anotlier adjourn-
ment was taken. As they had
anticipated, the vote of Illinois
marked the of the end.
West Virginia joined hands with
Illinois in truing over to Wilson
on the. forty-thir- d ballot, the first
fast today.

Wilson jumped from his final
vote of 404 last night to (02 on
Hie first ballot todav. The fig- -

uiu iuiu i iv it aiuij.
Wilson delegates were jubilant as
Chairman James directed the sec-

ond call of the day, the forty-fourt- h.

The most important
change on this ballot was in the
Colorado delegation, which had
lieeii voting ll for Clark and 1

for Wilson. This time Colorado
dividisl. 10 to 2 in favor of Wil-

son. Altogether the ultimate
nomiinee gained 27 votes on this
ballot. Then came the forty-fift- h,

it was disappointing, in a way,
for Clark held his own and Wil-

son made a gain of only four.

The Undcrwocd Vcjte.

There were few in the hall at
this time who did not believe
Wilson would win, but they fear-

ed it would take a loiug, long
while for him to attain, the 72o

votes necessary to nominate.
It was realized that there must
be a decided "break" in the

vote, which had held
firm from the beginning, before
any man could win.

The forty-sixt- h ballot had been
ordered when Senator Hankhead,
of Alabama, was .s.-e- making his
way to the stage. Word flashed
over the great armory that his
purpose wa.s to withdraw Mr.
I'nderwood from the race and
relea.se bus deb-gate- s to vote for
whom they saw fit. The dele-
gates, wearied with tjie long ses
sions of the past week, realized
all at once that this was indeed
the climax. There was a conf.i-- '

i

sinu of cheering applause and;
call from one delegation to. an-

other. i lie galleries caught up
the disorder and added to th
din. Senator Hankhead stood for
a long w hile before he could pro
ceed. Jle had. uttered but lew
nt'.n.l tlwi i.iikilMiim tf..v. in ii in ii nil mi lining ..i ill.-- .

remarks became clear and there
were frequent interruptions of
applause and noisy demonstra-- '
tions.

The only display of temper
iiarkinr the nominating sesi n

came from mi" (.f the Mi-- s :uri:
delegates. They demanded to
know of Sen.it. .r Hankhead why
Mr. Fnderwood had not with-
drawn when Chirk appeared to
have a eh.inee fer the noniina-- i

tioll and aeelis-- the Cnd-TWoo.- !

d.detrates of faking." Senator'
Hankhead paid no heed to the'
iueiiins hurletl at turn, lie .sa d

I"! desired the nc- -

(ess of his jMrty above eer -

thing else n id would not l.'i.d i

ji.jfain.st latnle Allen tins morn-M- r.

jpj,. ilt ti,P nu,tion was overrul-bo- y

)y tj, t.ourt aiui tm. trii.l of
H, ease ordered,
jH. (..LS(. tH.u Hdjoufnel over

tomorrow to wait the. ar-cen-

rjvaj tnp s),0riff of Washing-l!tll- .

ton eouuty with a .special venire
,,f mn'K summoiiisl with the

. ,,f securing a trial jury,
The venire is expected

;t( i , i.ail(i .. j.,... ,.ourt OIM.,,,

terest is manifested here in. thejDoan's Kidnev Hills relieved

1.. .. r . i. i i ,. i. ......nouse oi me oe.M, sinie
Kdmonds is a Surry Countj

who is fast making his mark
in the world. He was graduated j

from the Fniversity of North Car-- j

olina. in 1010 and secured his
to practice law in August j

Since that time he has
been located in Kastern Carolina
where he made quite a swvcssKi.s
a practitioner; but he has l-1

si to east his lot in the Western
part of the state close to the h -
pie ami tlie traditions among
whom he was reared.

He goes to his larger field
activitv well-equippe- being one
of the strongest men that, the.... v . .

' ,uvprHlt--
vei :i

hm ,ur1""--
, "ur

.

1,1

leH IS will., ur I'l 11 1'iri ill will' -- ' ;

iniuirt ii.t i in I in tie , of ft. Ill

of fine intellect and of unusual j

promise who bids fair to take
llch nuik in ,lU ,,r()f(.,sion andj

in future councils of his state.
Mr. Kdmonds is one of tlie

ablest young men that Surry has)
vet produced and she should be
proud of hum. His career will be
watched with interest by his
many friends.

Contributed.

School Houses to Build.

On dime 2!), at about 12

oi a gronmi s- - ei inna ai.our tw
ieet in diameur aim anouc a
hit'idrfd feet i'.ng. In this tank
was stored gasoline. The car
was connected to the gas bag
by steel tubing. On the plat-
form rested one. one hundrtd
horse powj r motor, two eighty j

horse power motors, .one seven-nrs- e

j

teen power motor and a j

small dynamo, sleeping accom- -

niodatmnw f..r tne erewwereni:ni
hum ks strui.g no in tlie e!ir

VERIFY IT.

The Proof Is In Mt. Airy Almost
at Your Doer.

The nublic statement of a Mt
Airv citizen Is in itself strong

Lit""l ' ' ' I ''llJ't 4Kk(f j

confirmation strengthens the e i- -

Ut'liCe.
Here is a Motin t Airv citizen

who testified years ago that

weak kidnevs and now states the
fesu 1 W;i iieeiii;ilieiit Can iinv
sufferer from kidnev ills ask bet
ter proof f You can investigate.
The case is right at luoii'e.

A. W. Dean. N. Main St., Mt.
Airy, N C, says: " My experi-
ence with Doau's Kidney Hills ha.s
I....... T o.. r.l.,.l .I'l l II rtlil II lllilt X 11.111 Klill i

jteat the testimonial I gavein their
praise in lOOsi T ii,l f inmnat
pains. My kidneys were ir-

regular in action and the secre- -

t ions were filled with S 'dunent.
1 backaches almost all the
t i me. Doail's KidtteV Fills which
I got at the H-nn- Ls Drug Co.
, . . .

T "".. .l rK ,oie eenu
for the United States.

Rmember the name Doan's
and ? W n tfcr

Flying Men Fall
victims to stomui h. liver and kidney
trouliles just like other rieotile. with
ljke res(llf) jn of aiI.tit, b:u k.
a, hf. nervousness. heaijarhe. and
tlreil. listless, run-dow- n fee'.uo;. r.ut
there's no nel to feel like that as
T. I) Peebles, Henry, Tenn., iirovei.
"Killinl ! Ie nf Klei trie ItifiTH-- '

unreg. itl more to give m new
Btri.ni'iti n.l eiwn! ai.i...titw than all i- - -

ot her teruioh reniedies I used.' So i

they help ewryldy. Its folly lo suf- -

f.-- r when this great remedy will help!
you from the first 'lose. Try It.
Only Zo t at K 11. Ik-an- Iruje
Co.

ease. now. and it Is probable, that
!iv tlie tfinl iiPili'ri'Si. thflt lm t

little interest will be taken by
the puMie.

. . .

Kr Koreness or me inus ies.4,ih. . ..il.,

COAL--COAL- .

Wp . re oow book ir.ir orders for
fall del ivory of 'he best coal that j

nni..K to M.mnt Airv re c: r.1 les
- j

I ' I

Tiie ltomuiation ot Marshall for , irap HIltj ju ji-ltat- e and was or injury, there la nothing better
Viee-Freside- came something i without an equal as a leader on!tnan Chamberlain's Liniment. This

thelji liniment also relieves rheumatic palusus ti Mirnri.. for when i'! the campus. He is a young man y , b I)ea,cr8night balloting began on the (lf ,.hHraeter , hrains and ability-- 1 ; ..'111""1" Krt "

Qualitv is guaranteed. WVoanH11""' V"Ih' s I,rUtf o)
give voii the names of hundreds strengthened me at once. They

of satisfied users, who will h,. j 'e a great deal of good m
glad to speak a good word for us. 'v''!' AVH-

-

We supply, exclusively, the larg-L- A
For J.7 " der9. PrJC

est coal users in the city ami ?t,-- Foster-Mdbur- n Co.,

nt it seenntl tliat the
Hryan-Wilso- n contingent of th 'j'"'tioi,: a.l .l.-- initely settled
''P0" 'TT 'n K ,tl.'rk
North There was not
much fight, however, when two
ballots disclosed Marshall easily
in the lead. Hurke's name wa--s

withdrawn and Marshall was pro-
claimed the nominee by acclama-
tion. A minute later the con-
vention adjourned sine die.

Delcgutcs Happy.
Governor Wilson was nomina- -

tel yesterday afternoon cm tlie
forty-sixt- h Iiallot and his nomi-
nation, like that of Marshall t.

was made unanimous. The
b st of feeling prevailed at both
sesi;oi!s. The deb-gate- seemed
::i a happy frame of mind.

Dry an Pledges Support.

tlebates interfered with by the
plain-clothe- s men whov duty it
is to keep the lobby crowd sej-arate- d.

Three of them got into
an elevator arguing for all' they
were worth.

"llryan's pol'u-e- s in 1'.'G," said
one.

"(live the people a change, "
w;i3 anotlier 'a cry.

"Say, gents," said the elevator
man, after fifteen or twenty min-
utes, during which he made sev- -

era! trips Ix tweeii the skylit
and the main floor. 1 like a
little of the political Lrip from
time to time, but as a steady
diet it's too meaty. Would j on
mind dimbing out on to one of
the numerous floors we have ail
finlNliintr your d.f ferer.ees there?
You've lii in t,j ,ind down nine
times itrvl three's the limit usu-
ally."

"Have we n .o hi-- mir floor
et?" asked one of the three.

1 ii- - .. . .ii HfOUrg iisii;iien.

National-

o clock, la .suoam iownslup. lH-;t,- e

triet :. on the site, 1 will let to j price
the lowest bidder the contract . 8h0lt
id i u i ; v a puoiic scitooi iioust
24xMtj feet. For jilans and etc.,
call at the residence of Mr. J. F.

.i inotes
On duly Gth, at 11 A. M., in

alonir with them we would be ;

glad to book the smallest order
right aw;ty so that you may get

l0I1efit of the lowest summer
wni,.u will advance after a
time xjie priCP

i,..r t.-.- n .I..i;vre.l 5n vmir vnnt if
you live within the city limits,
for those living Out of the City
and do their own hauling we
Viiv. n f.rv nttr-iti- nriee at

car, wekrhed free. For those
who live a hhort ways from town '

ill mit-- a rrm(.mir,(i in" "
for theiil at lowest no$- -

-- :t i. i

diuii; ll n L.

Phone No. 23, 12o or 120. j

j

C. A. SHZLTON. 1

Hryan had announced his
Uiition of introducing a reso"lu-;o- n

Township, District No. 2. the
the site, I will let to the low- -

tton hi i tteet diM-harn- the Na- -

tional Conunittee from t he eoii- -

uucl I the omi!!-cam'.ugn ami'
allowing Wilson to njjoint his
own campaitrn committee. He
wj disi:ab'd from this course'

ii .i . . i iiiest Oel'i r llle (OUiraci lO Utl.iU f
, . .,, . .

ie school house X.it leet. ;

S.-- Mr 11 M I'hatirv Crutch- -
i

fieid for I'l.itis and specif icatkns.
W. M. Cundlff,

Suj't. of SchooN.


